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Tte Price She Paid for Lydia

getable Com-

pound Which Brought
Good Health.

Danville, Va.- -" I have only spent ten
dollars on your medicine and I feel so

I much better ttian l
did when the doctor
was treating me. I
don't any
bearing down pains
at all now and I sleep
well. I cannot say
enough for Lydia E.
Pinkham's Vegeta-
ble Compound and
Liver Pills they
have done much
for me. I am enjoy

ing good health now and owe it all to
your remedies. I take pleasure in tell-

ing my friends and neighbors about
them." Mrs. Mattie Haley, 501 Col

quhone Street, Danville. Va.
No worn in suffering from any forcj

of female '.roubles should lose hope un-

til she has given Lydia E. Pinkham's
Vegetable Compound a fair trial.

This famous remedy, the medicinal
ingredients of which are derived
from native roots and herbs, has for
forty years proved to be a most valua-
ble tonic and invigorator of the fe-

male organism. Women everywhere
bear willing testimony to the wonderful
virtue of Lydia E. Pinkham's Vegeta-
ble Compound.

If yon have the slightest doubt
that Lydia K. I'inkliaiii'g Vegeta-
ble Compound will lit'lp you, write
to Lydia K.PinkliiimModkiiieCo.
(confidential) Mans., for ad-

vice. Your letter will be opened,
read and answered by u woniitu,
and bold lii strict confidence.
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Bere.
egg muiliet dull, dealers locally

paying anil -- ") cents.
Theie change the fruit and

' ' ' 'vcg.'table'tiiartet.'

Local Wholesale Haricot.
Hay, timothy, ton 12

per H.50(Jh
Oats and vetch 10(i:ll
Cheat
Wheat, per bushel
Bran, per torn

Shorts, per $35.00
per bushel 5:if(M)7e

Eggs and Poultry.
Kggs, cash, trinle
Hens, per pound 10c

per pound
BUgs a S(olc

Butter.
Tbitterfnt, per poind 27c

t'rcirocry butter, per pound H)c

Fork, ana Mutton.
Pork,
Pork, dressed

dressed
Opting lamb
Htecrs .
Cows
Wethers
lines -

suffer

Lynn,

(lover,

Fruits.
Oranges, navel

ornnges
lb

Lemons, per box
Pineapples, per lb
Apples, box
Cranberries, barrel
Florida grape fruit
Dates, dromedary, case..
Dates, Persian,
1'ies.

per !

Kard Dates

per lb

Celery, per dozen ..

crate
Onions, per 101) pounds
Potatoes bushel...
fiweet crate

Brussels Sprouts
Wring Oarlie

'Pars lips

Hcets
Retail Pries.
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Flour, hard wheat
Flour, valley
1'gRS, per
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Cocuanuts, dozon

Vegetables.

Tomatoes, California

J.etluce,

(Oregon),
potatoes,

Cauliflower

Artichokes

Creampry

dozen

6',iKoy,c

....75c)$1.2.)
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Portland Markets,
Portland, Ore, Feb. in.

Club, l.d7i bliicstem, tl."ih'j.
O.itk No. white feed, $:17.0; giny

s:i7.25.
Harlry llrcwing, :I2.:.0; feed, t.'lJ.'iO.

Hogs Host live, .im-i.su-

Prime steers, 7.i."0i ; fancy cows

S.65(;7; best calves, ."fS.50t spring
lambs,

Putter erenmcry, 20'ii'.
Kggs Selected lo'l -- lw.

12fiilici broilers, Mtjdl.'ic:
gceae, lfic.

The Journal Want Ad gets
the business. finds the
position and it places the
right people in the right
place. It is small, but its
carrying power is
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TWUOHT SLEEP TWIiS
New York, Fob. 10. Perhnps the fi'st twins born in twilieht hIcou

tire nnii'3 and George iMct'iinn, here iutured at the age of ten dnys. They
nrc the children of II and lira. GeiTge McCann of 1152 (ilenmorc avenue.
orooKiyn. rue twins enme into the world during the twilight of
their mother at the Kings ho It wu first feared that the
double onlcnl even twilight sleep would prove tntnl to" the mother, she
recovered rapidly and was up tew duys and eating as usual.
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following Albany Masons were ml

n, M. nmlth.'l his is a contest in wnic.i ; '
the pupils of tho district sehoils of the ;'."' or ractic lodge Ao. .W:

comity write one composition cadi 'curge laylor, T. ,). Hut-- ; II
month which is submitted to outside U. h. Ohlmg. Dr. .1. K. (.ill, ('has.

judges for grading. During tho month "'"oeir, rraim ifo.UK

of June tho pupils from encii disliici '; ".." .

who has received the highest grade will, " '"i."".
be sent to te court house ill city,1 . "

wliei,- - the final contest will be held. iK.mu enwn;- -

Kueh pupil writing a eo nposition under ,;'inm nt coiinniltee today telegraphed

the eyes of the judges who will lie me i.oosier emu oi a many mat uy a

the final award of a gold medal to the i . n,K oiug, nu
n u. uic ...iuii,v c.uii .eic

- viteil to nttend the ( hen ian dance next
ANIMAL AND HUMANE SOCIETY Monday evening, and to bo personally

MEETINCr. i. u io i.ing lung a nu ins cu- -

holts.

Members of this society and all "7 . .
friends of nniinals and dog ovners arc a teal ostats exenange involving
,.,.est,.,l to nttend ft inoetiui! Thins- - pvoi'ert.v valued at ),HU0 was made to- -

' . ... . .... tn A. Aeliley his acrehi v cven.nir of tins week at Miiiem y. traded

.

Commercial club rooms nt 8 o'clock to farm in Poll: county, near Oak Orovc,
hear report of committee und take ac- - 'or 11 prune tract near Liberty,

tion to test tho dog ordinniico in the owned by Wm. Cockerel. It wns an
CllirtS 1..-- , jl.M. Cll.H IHIl .., ..IU

ilY ORUKK OF COMMITTER. transaction will take possession of their
n . !now home at once. deal was made

Driving up to the front of a store by F, V,

iol t uli.ii In tn fl litlll. trililil.U'

237

til M,il,iing to store in the incidents in brisk

isn't ns easy as it used to be in the1 Two special trains are Scheduled to
Koo.l old days, nt not since the'nrrive in Halein Thursday and Friday
,.,l,.,.t nt H.'o mitomiihile. In the of week, the first to carry li dele-

unto is now taking nlinnst all the street Kntion of Portland "Miits."' They
.. .... ........ .1... l1..: , ... .,..,.

space in front of tun stores, nils ...... ..." . ...uni..., . ......
afternoon nt 3 o'clock, i'l ears were a. in., and their cm will be switched
parked in front of the stores iu the to the Houl iein Pa. si.liiiK, comer
two blocks on Couinicrciiil street north of Smith Trade streets,

Htnte street, and on the two;at about II o'clock, ,ri.lay at (I a. in.
blocks on Htnte street, cast Coin- - ii special train leaves Monindilh for
incr.'inl, twenty-fou- r curs parked. ;Hale-.i- briuuitiK a Inrao coterie nt

o .music lovers to the (lluck Ziniluilist eon-

The Peerless Pacific suit against W. cert.
II. ll'iRcrs, It. II. Kynn, bi.zie Hyan,! o

Chailes K, Spaul.linK boniiiiK Co., Falls O, W. Eyra, proprietor of y

Halein Lumber t.'o. nnd the Pacific kiilm ranch, the .Iniry de luxe that
Mutual Life Insurance Co. of ('alitor- - ncstl a In the Waldo hills about 10 miles
i.in was to.liiv in .Indue (Jallowav's of Kalcm. hns nlacc.l disi.lav relatives.
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77ie contest is half over, but it is not too late
for you to enter the race. Remember, there

TEN PRIZES. You may win them.
1000 FREE VOTES to the contestant making

the greatest increase this week

As special inducement we will give 500 extra votes with every Heat' ti
er, pair of Andirons, Fire and Fire Screen sold this

Ask for

VOTES
Cash Credit

Ten Highest
Contestants

Bungalow 37,431

Loyal Order of Moose 33,201

Woodmen of the World . . .28,512

D. H. Pressnall 19,958

Salvation Army 19,025

Mr. Gould 9,056

Mr. Fred Domogalla 6,378

American 5,719

Royal Neighbors 5,615

Mr. Dclbcrt Dunlap 4,950

Regular $14.00 Cotton
Felt Mattress, guaranteed never to
lump. Sold days' approval.
Special this week

$9.65
UJB Wf! WH W Pflf W "1 rM( W W

m m wg m mm mm um

DALLAS LOCAL NEWS

(Capital Special Service.)
Dallas, Or.. 10. Dallas
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fault orders were tulay by "iving of tho care- - week for a short
(inlloway in this in tho cases of manner ill which the K. Hibley and L. Flnselh were
W. KoKcrs the and cream is handled there. business visitors in tho city

Co., neither of which parties and sterili.iim appnrntus of citv
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fruit growers in Salem, Haturdav,

Circuit Judge II. II. Belt i III Tllln-mon-

Ihsi week holding session of
for that county.

Fie.1 (looeh, of Portland, wns Dal-
las visitor Saturdny.

Mrs, Cordla Porto'rfield, Independ-
ence was huslnrss visitor in this city
Saturday.

Attorney T,. P. Brown was business
visitor Tn Hnlem, Monday

of the.
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Mrs. Winnie Biadcn has returned Bums.

home FURNISHERS
Wit. COURT&HIGH STS.
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by
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itiwiimwiI

CAPITA.

Japanese

Commercial

Save

This Heater, with mica doors, burns either
coke, coal or wood, has an extra heavy lin-

ing with reversible grates and double
steel body. If you in need of a good

heater see
$22.50 Coke Heater, glass door .... .$15.35

18.50 Coke Heater, with door
17.00 Coke Heater, with glass door--

19.50 Wood Heater, with glass door
16.50 Wood Heater, with glass door
l:.50 Wood Heater, with door
18.00 Wood Heater 10.35

Wood Heater

$16.00 Brass Screen .$11.85

Brass Fire Set 6.95

8.50 Brass Fire Set 5.95

6.50 Black Fire 4.15

4.65 Black Fire Set 3.35

M4-4ttl(- --l lJilLikl uuaiuuwuuu

FORUM

necessary'

Hedlins

9.00

please

"Brownie"

Oregon

cast

$12.00 Pair Andirons
10.00 Pair Brass
7.50 Pair Andirons

Pair
5.00 Pair Brass Andirons
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Up Grade This Semester
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"Novelty Pictures Free"
They are all the because

they aro different. specialty Is
work at half price." Please,)

customers gro leaving studio
daily.

Come in see what specially
fine inducements we give wilh a
dollar order,

No studio in tho city giving
such grand vulucs in photographic
work.

To those presenting a.l at
the Novelty Studio with their
order receive FKHK a
beautiful photograph hnnfl
painted worth 6oc, See our UHc
dozen folders .Hie .luz. cards in
display case in o"r entrance.

Novelty Studio

Francis Ifondricks,
Artist Photographer

125 North Commercial Street
Iletwcen Capital National

U. National Bank

State Engineer's

Budget Is Passed

Alter a long session the joint
on ways means evening

pawl upon the budget of the stute
engineer's office luutiug al-

lowance of un uggregiite of W7,bl0 for
Kiilaii.s, office maintenance field
work for two yen being u

r. of HI, ,'170 from whut was
think he was trying to hlm rhoiim woik will be divided cMimutcd in the budget,. t, .,,i;,. snie ir.nn., ...u-- '"."''"' It BgauiM mc law, was i".i"g classe.,, one for gi.ls alone, a mixed this the department nn sgg.e
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eral fund of the treasury.
At night's meeting of eom- -

1,0 of a stand. miiteP members oS' he state board ofat tha Dallas llospilnl Monday i.iorn-
"l It intentions of Miss control and forlug for acute appendicitis. At re- - is H0 appeare. nn

ports she was progressing nicely. Mais to haye three choruses merense in tho allowance formerly

Belden Orant, of Porlliind, was a'dnll.'d to a high degree ot excellence granted the School to permit
Dallas visitor several dnvs last week, bcfoni tho close iif semester employment of additional teacher,

(leorae Mus.ott Is eon lined to to have furnish the music for the nhicii probably bn grunted,
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an " 'and
also if'JS.IKIO more for the inninteiuinee
of he state penitentiary, which will
bring the total fur that institution up
to 7.1,70(1. Tho Increase aiko.l for

lis made upon the estimate of a per
capita cost of 4108 per year for a total
of Jot) Inmates, bacd upon the cost of
maintaining the institution IVr the past
two years.


